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New Ohi.e.vns, La., Anr. 30 18*5
Among the impressive paintings in the

Art Gallery?? Waiting for Montezuma?
by Tavsetnier. It derives its interest from
the pathetic tradition of the simple Az-
tec people, who arc here represented as

looking forward to tfie coming of him
who was to he their Messiah, a dream
rudely broken and dispelled by the con-
quering and mercenary Sp inyard. It is
?omewhat remarkable that artists in ail
ages have drawn their most interesting
subjects from the religions tradition* ot
the people, and as in ?The Last Supper?
the work hetore us illustrate one of the
roost affecting incidents or traditions of
a people who, until disturbed by the
incursions of a more ?religious race? are
believed to have lived in the devoted
practice of the best principles of all re-

ligion, observing the G ddeu li.de, ami
even repaying the vindictive and mon-
strous cruelties of the bigoted and blood
thirsty invaders with offices of kindness
and mercy. At least this picture im-
presses the spectator with such an esti-
mate of the character of the Aztecs.

Far different in scene and sentiment is
Mignots ?Niagara,? tne large canvas
painting of ao American wonder by an
American artist. Hero power, majesty
and beauty are blended; mountains of
seething waters, whose irresistible plunge
over the lofty ledge to the awful depth
below, startle the beholder, reassured and
composed when he sets the foaming biU
lows changing into gentle waves, flowing
peacefully away, crowned and encircled
by a thousand mingled rainbow hues.
Louis Remy Mignot, the artist, although
an American, spent most of his life
?bioad, and died in London fifteen years
ago, leaving this immortal image ol the
eternal Niagara as a rich legency to his
countrymen and to the world. In the
contemplation of what is really beautiful
and instructive here, the regret that tl e
whole people are unable to see and study
them is always uppermost in the cor-
respondent's mind; about as profitable an
investment as the government could have
made would have been an appropriation
to have leased the railroads three months
to carry every one to the Exposition freu
of charge, for after bread and butter are
secured, of what value is money as com*
pared withknow ledge and mental culti-
vation? But let us stop moralizing and
go over to the ?states.?

WIT AND EUIIOn.

As ? Istt tramp came down the street
With free and easy gait.

This welcome sign lit- eyes did erect I
"Free chops to those who welt."

? Now hero,? he said, ? I'llget some food, .

Without the slightest tax."
But they leo him to a pile of wood.

And beaded him an ax.

What do yon do when you have a cold 1
Cough.

The boy who was kept after school foi
bod orthography "aid he was spell-bound.

Butler?s Analogy.? Profettor: ?Mr. T.,
you may pass on to the ? Future Life.? ? Air.
T: ?Not prepared.?

No matter bow often a yonng lady?s hat
Is lost, it is almost oertain to turn up?-
either behind or at the side.

Patrick (dressing tor a party); ?Be dad
now, mid I shan?t be able to git on these
boots till I?ve worn them a toime or two.?

Self-Made Man (examining school, of
which he is a manager):

? Now, boy. what?s
the capital of ?Olland ? "Thy: ?An ? U,?
air.?

? Mylad,? said a lady to a boy carrying
newspapers, ?are you the mail boy??
? You doesn?t think Pee ? female boy, duz
ye??

? Sam. why are lawyers like fishes ? " ? I
don?t meddle wid de subjeo?, Pomp.? ?Why,
don?t you see ? Cause dey am so fond ob
debate."

Ifyour eon has no brains don?t send
him to college. Yon cannot make a jutlace
out of a shanty by putting a French roof
on it.? WhUeliuil Timet.

Jerrold says that yonng boys who marry
old maids ? gather in the spring of liie
the golden fruits ofautumn.?? A werry nice

Profettor inPtyeftology: ?What is the first
power developed by man ?

? Senior (some-

what mixed ): Well?I ?well?l suppose
the power to creep. Senior site down,
amid wild applause.

Tickler hired a nurse the other day. She
turned ont to be a complete drunkard.
He discharged her on the ground that be
wanted a ? wet nurse.? but that she was
always ?dry."

Latira (with novel); ?Oh, if this tale were
only true and Iwen the heroine ! ? Kate :

?What I with her persecutions, her misery? ?

Laura : ?Ah, but then, dear, remember she
does get a husband after all?

A parishioner of a Berkshire pastor was
asked what the color of the parson?s eyes
was- He didn?t r: ?for,? he said,
? when he prays his eyes are shat, and
v|hsD be preaches 1 generally shat mine. ?

A oertain journal devotes three long ar-
ticles to a study of hydrophobia and
dogs. The tenant editor doses by indica-
ting the remedy: ?It is necessary,? he

always to have about you a red ho*

P ?What we want' no's.** commenced a

confused Mid turn. l speaker at a meeting of
a del filiiu; society, ?is?is?not?-not so
much what we don?t want as that which
we most require.? Ills hearers agreed with
him.

A city girl, who had never visited tho
country, v. s told about some men starting

ii *o the Hi Id with their hoes upon then
h uiMer-.wheii sheexe?,aimed ; ?Thar isil.r

lasi, j . ee 1 should think of carrying »/\u25a0.,

Tt being claimed by one of the sterner
se\ thht in in was made first and lord ot
Ci'i at on. the <juesti<>u was asked by tin hi-
d gnant beauty lew 10. g lie re named lord
ol creation. ? Tdi ho got a wile," wus
the reply.

When Richard Grant White, read one of
Surah I! niharui?s ietier in which she used
the word ? applausrd." he, turned up h s

fin*' nose and ??.el. ?And th's.s the creature

that has turned the head <>l ail Europe!
Moll, may 1 he giuswnezied.?

No accounting for taste*. ? D>' :
?cr

(to regular rad n :
? You ?ear them Vie

fo. luiiers m (he knifebi.ard, s.r ? Ain't it
wonderful ns they c »u?t get t red o? an n-

mg inviiv like tli.it 'he ?ole journey. and
i,uv an iutcib e ihiu word from fust to h-s- t ?

A young man who held a loado 1 p'Vto?
to .os Load ?n i th **a(< not (o blow I. A
f ms c t unh* a the grl who hai re um-.i!
him won i la >s. Nt to have 1 ini, w.is eooi y
io. ihy the \oe-g lady he wm M lit.vo ,o

rlu'.v . eino braiuo into in» head hr. L. ile
d.uii?t b.ow.

?Is your father at home?? inguinal a

mau of the blue girl who adn.utcu id in.
?? J-- your mime Bill ?

? sir nski d ? . or. e
people evil me so ? replied iiv ?Then hr
i nc* id home, for ? heard iiim ted Jo.i.i
if any i;U cume, lo say he waa no., at

home.?
? How do you pronounce g-t-i-n g ?

Trot*ssor Memu l.td m young
mau nearest i v iiot.of the<;.?>?* A:i toe
k i,..itbad in? vitoid up and s.. .it in pom it u
it groat deal wn.i in ?? ihe werd apph ,i. .
n.an or a bee. Go lo the heuu, y ..m a

l>, -
low.

Smell child (to ynuthf'tl n-cunaintarcc):
? .unsays i must n 1 play wit you. bee. u e
my )>t.(ia is an otiieer and you ave eo im u
Oiirlor-u.? Littie Brown (in a rage;.
? r o.nmiiu children indeed ! M nmim say-
itp papa is a bankrupt, and teat he will
Always remain so.?

When a schoolmaster from the Eat in-
etructcd his 51! trues ia scholar- tlirt rs -o.i*

was pronounced ?rngoo.? the comm tr*-e

came round snd fold him that they couldn?t
rop >sr any c >nlidenc« in a man w ho couldn't
pro ounce such simp e words as

? rag,?
and ? out,? and must have hia resigna-
tion .

A man who wan being talked to death,
vep .' iuay. asked the man who was at work
on him with his wind-gimlet a lit tle conun-
drum. Said he: ?What chemical vessel
do 1 represent?? ?A retort.? said his
t rmentor. ?Nor at all? sa.d the v.ctiu,

? \ cupel, a nmlf?? ?No, sir; no. I?m an
exhausted receiver.?

A son of the Emerald Isle, meeting a
countryman whose face was not perfectly
remembered, after saluting him most cor-
dially, inquired his name. ?Walsh.? said
the areulleman. ? Walsh ? Walsh,? re-
sponded Paddy: ?are you from Dublin?
1 know two old maids there of that name.
Was either of them your mother ?

"

A gentleman called to rpo a lady and was

told that she wan out, although he saw the
lady?s head reflected in a mirror placed op-
posite to the open door. One hour alter he
met the lady at the house of a friend and
observed,

? I called at your house just now,
tut did not have the pleasure of seeing
you.? ??l?m very sorry, but I had to go
out in great haste,? was the reply. ?In
rich great haste, madam, that I suppose
von left your head behind you, as 1 saw it
hi the glass.? ?It is very possible, for 1
uujw absent.?

_ i
A LEGEND OF TOPE GREGORY.

Tradition asserts that there once exist-
ed at Rome a has relief representing Tra-
jan on horseback in all his glory, and in
front of him a woman sadly kneeling.
Nothing can be more probable, ami if sui h
wa« really the case the suppliant female
would, no doubt, represent a conquered
province, just as Dacia is represented on

one of Trajan?s medals as a woman on her
knees. However this may be. out of the
tradition sprung a story idustrative of Tra-
jan?s justice. On the point of starting on
a campaign, itis said, the Emperor was sud-
denly stopped by a poor widow, who Hung
herself on her knees before him and be-
sought him to right her wrongs. He ex-

postulated. hut finally yielded, and did her
justice bef< he resumed his march. This
was the hist half of the story?s growth.
The second seems to have followed at a
later period. According to the completed
legend, as Pope Gregory the Great passed
through the Forum of Trajan one day, h<*
bethought himself'of that Emperor?s many
merits, and especially of his admirable con-
duct in righting the widow?s wromrs. And
a great sorrow came over him at 11 e » bought
that so excellent a pagan should be lost
eternally. Whereupon he prayed earnestly
and constantly for Trajan?s salvation, until
at last a voice from on high informed him
that his prayer was granted, but that in
future he was to pray only lor Christian
souls. A later addition of the legend told
how Gregory learned from an angel that,
by way of punishment .'or his indiscreet
*h. on.el «22S5 ,f Jil
the rest of bis life. The question as to

? hoiltor was Justified In Ms pro-
se *uro greatly exorcised the minds of many
?t.cdiinval casuists, one of whom solved the
problem, and escaped from the doctrinal
difficulties which it presented, by the iol-
ton ing ingenious explanation. No one. ha
\u25a0aid, can be saved unless he be baptized.
But baptism is precisely what Gregory ob-
tained for Trajan. At the Pope?s prayer
the Emperor?s soul returned to his body,
Gregory baptized it. ? and the soul, again
quitting its earthly case, want straight up
ikiohsaT-a.?*

Pbkak op a Trk*.? Here Is ths atnuu
gest tree jam of all, from Moor* county.
North Carolina. It waa an oak tr*e, and
grew in a graveyard. Everybody aaid W
waa dead. All the limbs and twigs I*lloff,'
and only the trunk remained, for three or
four years. Then a man's body waa buried!
at the foot of the tree, which earn* to lif*,1
pat out new limbs and boughs, grew higher

and larger, and is now a has, nourishing

MARKET REPORT.

Vktoiua, April 11 1835
BUTTER?Choice Dlatul, 50c \> Th; Id
luud Roil. 75c; Now Grass, Cal., 75c
Roll; White Clover, 55c.
t?HKESE ?Canadian, 20c. lb Cal., 25c
Sisttrn cream. 30c, B. C.. 25c.
EGGS?Fresh Island, doz.? Sound
:sc.
cnRNMEAL?SOr sack of 10 lbs.
OATMEAL-02 sack «t 10 lbs..
FLOUR?Extra, $5 50 hrl.; $1.50 per
stick; Super $5 00 per brl.
WHEAT?2c per !l>.
BEANS? Lima, Sc. per lb; Small While
and Bayou, Oc.
SPLIT PEAS?I 2 c per 11),

VEGETABLES ?Potatoes, lr; Sweet po-
tatms, He; Onions. tE per lb; Celery, $1.50
per <loz; Carrots 2c per lb; Rluibnrli, Gc
per lb; Lettuce, 50c per doz, Cauliflower,
1.50 pet doz; Asparagus 12c per doz; Rad-
ishes, 50c per doz bunches; Squash, He
per lb; Turnips, Ic, per lb.; Green Peas,
He pr lb. String Beans He Cucumber-
sl.so per doz; Cabbage, 2c per lb. Toma-
ties 25c pci lb. Gieen Ochrs, ?c per lb.
Chili Pepper, 25c per lb Green Corn, ?c
ii.t doz Vegetable Marrows, 3c per lb.
HAMS?Home Curt ft. 25c per U . Chica-
go, 25c. Oregon, 25c. Shonl.lers,
BACON? Breakfast, 22c peril).
LARD?2Sc per lb.
FISH?Cod, Gc per lb. Salmon 6e per lb.
Boneless cod, 10c, Soles, Gc. Halibut, Gc.
Yarmouth Bloaters. 25c. per doz. Sal,
Bellies. 3 for soc Herring 3c Flounder. Gc.
Stroked Ooluchans and Salmon, 15c,
Smelt, Bc. Sturgeon. Gc. Whiting. 7c.
Shr?mp, 50c. Suit Oolachans. Gc. Clubs 75
cents per dozen. Smoked Herring, 13c.
per lb. Salmon Trout, Bc. Oolnchans, He
pet li*. Soani-b Mudicrl.
CANNED SALMON ?1 lb cans, per doz
$2.
FRUlT?Lemons. 50c per doz. Oranges,
X?t per doz Limes 40c per doz. Apples,

5c per lb. Cranberries, 75c per gal.. Quin-
ces, On per 11>. Pi ars. Gc. Grapes. 15c. Ba-
nanas. 02c per doz. Peaches, 25c per lb.
CANNED FRUITS?Lemon, 50c per lb.
Mixed 50c.
CURRANTS?Z.mte, 15@16 per lb.
RAISINS ?English luyciti, 50c per lb. Cal.
25c Sultana, Valencia and Elema 35c
FIGS?New, 50c per lb.
MIXED SPICES?2S per can.
STARCH?*I per six pound box.
TEA A COFFEE?Coffee, Ground, 500.
per lb. green, 3Hc per lb. Tea, from 57c
per lb.
SUGARS ?Cru>bed nr cube, 61b for sl.
Granulated or No 1, Hlbs for sl. D or No.
3. o'bs for sl.
NUTS?Eng. Walnuts, 20 per lb. Cocoa
nuts, 12 each. Almonds Paper shell, 37c
Jordan, 75e Brazil, 37c Chesnuts. 37c.
BEEF?Choice Cuts, 13c per lb, other
cuts 12c, Soup meats Bc.
ROLLED SPICED BFEP-12c per lb.
Ox Tongues, 75c each Smoked Tongeus
$1 each.
MUTTON?Stewing meat 13c per.lb.
PORK ?13c per lb.
VEAL?I3c per lb.
LAMB?SI.2S per quarter.
SAUSAGE ?17c per lb.
SUET?IOc per lb.
SUCKING PIGS?S2.7S each.
DUCKS?Tame, $1.25 each. Mallard, 62c
pi a pr. Teal 37e.
CHICKENS?Spring Chickens, 75c each.
TURKEYS?37c per lb.
GEESE?Tame, 35c per lb. Wild $1.26
each,

CO AL OlL?s2 25 per can. per case, $4
OYSTERS ?75c per quart. Canned, 37c
per cun.
HAY?slßper ton,

OATS?Ic per lb.
.MIDDLINGS?2c per lb.
BRAN?-c per lb.
GROUSE?I>2c per pr.
VENlSON?Hindquarters -c?pcrjlb.
KIPPERED SALMON? 12c perjb.

Seattle Apr, 30 1885.
Trade during the past week has been
brisk.
WHEAT?Demand good for chicken at

from |27 to S2B per ton.
FLOUR ?California gilt edge $4.50 @

$4.G5 per barrel. Oregon standnjd $4.35.
Conntty and Eastern Washington flour,
$3.85 per barrel.

OATS?Fair demand for toed at sl6®
18 per ton.
POTATOES?Large supply and light
demand, at $9 to 10 per tun for Whidby
Eland and White River potutaes; slo® ll
per ton for Dungeness.

BUTTER?Choice fresh Territory brings
25 cents per lb. Caliiornia pickle roll 33
cents. Eastern 33 cents cooking 19 cents
per pound.

EGGS?Strictly fresh retail at from 18
to 17 cents per doz. Oregon and Califor-
nia. 11 to 30 cents per dozen.
CHEESE ?California 15 to 16 cents per

pound.
HAY?$7 to $8 per ton, retail $8 per

ton.
FRUITS?Apples, 50c to $1 per box,

California fruits, oranges, lemons, etc.,
arc earning into market.

FOWL?Tame clucksretail at $ 1 ea li
chickens, |4 per doz. turkeys 25c per lb.

Vcnifton etails at from 7 te'
10c per poun d. ma rd ducks 25c eneb;
teal, 12c- widgeans oc, brant, 05 to 4 0;;
wild geese, 50c.

lrnporter|and|Jol>l> «r

Qigm sal T ikiwnj,
Mecrchaum Goods, Pipes, Cutlery, Sta-

tionary, Etc.,

Mill St., Yesler Leary Building.
SEATTLE, W. T

BIiRCLOr L, K. OBEOOM
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A Golden
OPPORTUNITY

FOR....? $

Our Subscribers
wt

* ' * f* L.
Appreciating the neeemtty of all Basinet*

Men, Farmers and Miners having a news-
paper published Id the metropolis, in addlUon
to their own local paper?one that contains all
Financial, Commercial and General Newsi
?neb matter not being In the scope of a tonal
paper?the proprietors of Ui« >

N<\u25a0 ft 11 wkstEatk npripr

Sava made advantageous arrange meals M

V C*T. U 13'
V

WITH TUK......

- SAN FRANCISCO

The regular ?nbeerlptlon price ofeur paper la

$2.00 PER YEAR,
And the yearly subscription of the CHRON-
ICLE is S2L Now we will furnish

Both Papers forOnc Year
3?0 0. Postage Free.

Both papers sent to one or two addresses, or
Uonal with the subscriber.

y I

sin nuwseo
CHRONICLE

»\u25a0 IM-

Leading Newspaper
mwiwiOr tbinm^

Pacific Coasts

: TUB bk

*

the mv nuvnsco cnnowt.
CLK la the f.rst paper on Iho co.if" lr ~;,ty
?nil in (he freshness and reliability of'' NEW S.
Nothing that the world den res to know is omill it
from lljcolumns. It nimi to fill every
tu ?nt of n Cret«.!aF3 paper

lla Tolecrnphic reports aro Iho hint And moat
rolmblo; ttaliocol Nowa the fulicet and splrir t,
and Us Editorials from tbs ablest pens in lbs
country.

THE rnßCVirv.E ha* always been, amt
always will lie, the ftn n 1 and rlwmplon of the
people as against combimitlona, cliques corpora*
tions or oppression of any Lini. U will bo inde*
p> ndent in every tlilor neutral innothing; fair
andluipulinltoslln»rtt»*. ».»* ? et-miug eomip*
Sion wherever found, and working with fearless
endeavor to promote and project every interest of
the great public whom It servee and on whom it
depends tor Us support.

The BAJf FRAU CISCO ifFPEtT
CHBtiVIVLII,the most brNliact and com
tlcte Weekly Newspaper In (ho World, prints
regularly 7? columns. er clrht pa res,of K s-s
Literature aa<i C?mjil In uroi-t.uuj uuu a
magnificent Agricultural Dtp-itruo-iU

$2 for One Tear,
Including postage, to any port of the United
Itatf,

3AUPLE COPIES! SETT FREE.
BV AllorVrs ire*the secumpauiud by Ucoin

Address all oaten to

BOWMAN & CHILDS,
Anacortes - - - -W. TE1

.

pg* Dealers ia everything usually kept

in a first class country store.

TPP fFHPM
FOR 1885.

A CHEAT ENTERPRISE.
Tlic important feature of The Century

Magazine lor the coining year?indeed,
perhaps the most important ever under-
taken by the magazine?will be a series of
separate

PAPERS ON THE CIVIL V/ R
written by general officers high in com-
mand either upon the Federal or the Con-
federate side. The battle of Shiloh and
the siege of Vicksburg will be among
those described by Gcnetul U. 8. Grant;
General IF nuregard w rites of the First
Bull Run; Generals McClellan, Rosecr.ms,
Longslreet, Hill, Fitz .lohn Porter, Plea-
eKTiion, Gordon, Admiral Porter, and
many others have engaged to contribute.
Papers chronicling special events, person-
al reminiscences of prominent military
leaders now dead, brief sketches entitled
?Recollections ol a Private,? descriptions
of auxi?di irv branches of the service, etc.,

etc., will suplcmcnt the more important
series by the the various generals.

A strict r-gard for accuracy will guide
th prep .ration of th< illustration-, lor
which This Century Ins at its disposal
a very large quantity of photographs,

drawings, portraits, maps, plans, etc.,

hitherto unused. The aim i.- to present
>a this senes, not official nport, but
commanding officers? accounts of tin ir
plans and operations, ?inti resting per-
gonal exp risuces will record hading
events of the war, and possess, at the
same time, a historical value not easily
to be calculated.

OTHER PRATTLES
include a new novel by W. ,D. Howells?-
the story of an American business man:

1 novelettes by Henry James, Grace Deem
? Litchfield, and others; short stories by
| ?Lucie Remus,? Frank R. Slocton, H 11.
Bovescn, T. A. Janvier, H. H? Julim
Hawthorne, and other equally well-
known writers.

There will be an important series of
papers on the New North-west; articles
by W. I). Howells on ?Tuscan Cities,?
illustrated with reproductions ol etchings

by Pennell; papers on Astromy, Architec-
ture, Histoiy, Sanitary Draining etc., etc.

Readers, ot Tub Century may feel
snrg ofkeeping abreast ot the times on
leading subjects that may properly
come within the province of a
monthly magazine. Subscriptions should
date from November, begining the War
Series and Mr. Howells?s novel. Price,
1(4.00 a year; 35 cents a number. All

book-si llers and news-dealers sell it and
take subscriptions, or remitance may be
made to the publishers,

Tuk Century Co. New York N. Y.

THE WORLD OF AGRICULTURE.

The Agricultural World, one ol th-
best, it not the best, farm papers of its
class, is making great success of the plm.
inaugurated by its editor a lew years ago
This pirn is nothing less than giving
of exhaustive articles by the best writing
on agriculture in all the countries ot the
world. The articles from the different

States anti Territories ot our own countrv
are particularly instructive and enter
tabling Judge Parish's articles on the
Fanner?s Relation Ito Law" are alone
worth the price o the paper. Judge
and sh. who is one ol the ablest judges
Pari lecturers in the West, will soon leave

tor the South, with the view of supply
log the paper with a scries of articles on
the agricultural features ol that section
This journal also has a fine household de-
partment, which makes it particularly at-
tractive to lady readers. The Agricul-

tural World (now in its tenth year) is
only One Dollar per annum (20 numbers).
In clubs ot live, ,80 cents each. Six
months, 60 cents; tnree months, 40 cents
Sample copies, 6 cents. Two-cent pos-
tage stamps received on subscription
Address Agricultural World, Grand
Rapids, Mich.

fiurfuß Harters Eamp'y.
Successors to

F. W. WUSTHOPF, Estate,

JOBUEUB IN-

haedwake,;

CUTLERY
otnr;

Sporting Goods,

ip Chandlery, Logger's Supplies
IRON, STEEL COAL 4k BLACKSMITH?S

JOQLS
CARRIAGES, WAGONS AND FARMING TOOLS?

OP BVBHT OBSCUIPTIOM

?Bole Agents for?

The Giant & Granite

Blasting Powder

AMS OmoinUTTI PISS fcSUMIASPBOOP SAPS*.

SEATTLE, W. X,

P.;O. Boa 711. |

Lacoiiiijr Drug Store
oUPUUS JUERGENBEN. Proprietor

A FULL LINK OF

Drugs and Patent Medicines,

Toilft, TVrfumerv nmt Fancy Articles. Books, Pta-
tionerv. cti.. »tway- on !? nm»l .at Scuttle prices.

I?lcscrlptions carefully coiupouudud.

H.?vlnff pnrcliarcd flic interest "f my laic partner
Mr. .lutucf. Williamson. I a-k a cot'tlniiaDce of tho
public pH*rona|ic, nronilainc to give nil orders en-
trust «cl to me, my best tare atul personal attention.

2 80PHU8JOEKGENSON

mi. MOTIE,
(SPECIALIST AND GhADCATE,)

N<». 11 Kt army St., Sun Francisco, Cal.
Tukats ai.l Chronic, Special and

Private Diseases with Wonderful
Success.

Mi'lltS GREAT

English Remedy
IH A NEVER failing

U Cum for Nervous Debit.\u25a0*
~~

Vv ny, Exhausted Vitality,
Rijjy s' N*. miin-1 Weakness. Hpem

jKtr ,\?*k n s'torrbea, lost Mitt.
?i>7/ rtitv T57 Impetency, Par-
?jfij! \ ,iIZ *,, b * idyls. 1 resti.orrl «eh and
jVr~' q ?$i »I 1 ilifterrible etfectaef

'\u25a0 SsU-Abuee, youthful fol-
? V /*\u25a0'?

Ispm/V"- ,SCt"L tur»r years, aucb as Loss
"f »?«>?«* Lassitude,

t. . cj}- -- -j.v-V-V: \u25a0* V/j Nocturnal kmlul'iu, Av-
<\u25a0 si-?ii to Society, Kliiiniss of Visli.n, Noises in the
HeH'l, the viinl fluid passing unobserved lu the
urine, mid many other diseases that lead to insanity
and death.

IHI. .111VI11?, who is a regular Phygcla
(gr id onto of ill,- t?nlVk rally of Pennsylvania), wil
agree to forfeit fire Kno'lrc.l Hollntm for a
enso of tills kind the A IIhI ItOHtorHilve, (under
Ida apecial advice and iriatinent) will not cure, or
f r a., vibing Impure or injurious found in it, I»K.
!1I t ISTIK treats all Private mi .essrmiy
willion I Mere ?ey. t* \u25a0 uiiimiIIMl lou free,

???'rough exummat: n ai d d\ic , Including analy-
sl * ??* n-lie*. 8.». Price af Vital Utetorntive, y ir.O i
belli", or lour tines iU« cjiimuity \u25a0, sent to any
ad liens upon receipt of price, or C O. U., eecarefrom observation, and in p-lvate nsme if desired

A. E. MINT IK, M. 1».
11 Kearny 8t? »«., Francisco. Cal.SAMPLE HOT'! L! FREE ; will lie h-?t to any on«applying by letter, stating symptom h, sex ??i ~e

Strict secrecy in itgarl to all biiKiuessiraiisactloEl?

DR. MINTIS S KIDNEY I KIIKDY, NEPHRET-
ri'UN.cureHH il.iiseaeesot Kidney aud Bladder Cam-
. laiuta, Oounrrb a. Pl»i r, Lencorrkea. For aal« by
II fi .<1- tl.o; f bo' ie f«.rsß.
Dit. INTIE? DAM»F LION PILLS are the belt

«nn Ob'* .pi st Uyspepsia and itillioaa Cura In tlia
mnik t, i'oi a-.la by all druggists. Litf

DR. m.IX LB TRUSTS

Cr> @ <3-
I?iyventi' v nnd 4 nra, Rr titter Rnt,

Ibis remedy being injected directly to the ae«i
r f limeo dirciu-i o of llm (iMiito-l-rinnryOrgans,
n qmroH i o change of diet or iinnseona, unerenrim
or ju*iuoiio»tAmedicine h to l.e tnkew internally.

Win n taken n« i» )irrvett I ivrl.yeither eez.
it is impossible to contract my vm-vtu.l ditrnsea;
but in Dio enro of those already nnloiln-
uatrly nffilelrd with Ciorruit'O n end (JImL
wo gnnninten - boxen to cure i p we will rafimJ
I lie money. Price by nun I ncatr.go paid. (2.1*0
ler I ox, or, 8 Ixirea foe lidci. WiiUengunMtiteM
is. nod l>yell eutiiorired cgwta.
l»r. IVII\l.ii liruM A Co. Rolr Print

nOUUARI), (T.AKK A CO..
Authorial dAr Mil.**,

Wliclerel? r Itctoll
KIKTUMI,CKKCON,

Orders by mail will teccivo iirompt attention.

NERVOTT3 DEBIII^I
Da. E. C. Wrex?s Nrtifit and Rlilif

nor, n Bii.imntocd aped tic for FTyatcria, LMmb»

i"3h. C'oivvulaioTJH, i'ita, Nervoue NmtrnlgMa.

lioiuiHche. Nervoua Proalnilion ciiuaed tj rljepa*
\u25a0if alcohol or »o1hm:co, Wnkofnlneee, Mental lA*-

pruwiion, Softoniiu tbo Pram reaultii?f hi >»-

Mimily and leading to niiwry. d<cny and dasln,

PremaHira Old Age, fin rei neef*, lw>ea of pewa*

in either wax. Involuntary Wsca. ardl Hpannn*-

orrliccH caitaud by ovcr-exortuui of the brain, ?«»-

almse or over-indulgence. Ieeh rex coatams
one mouth?d tmiUuont. r*»x, or biz

forft.VUI, wmt by mail pro inid < u i r< ceipt id IL
UE UIAttAHITi.K ItOUtF.*

to cum any eaae. Willi each order reeeiYod byn*

for six Isxus. iircoinpunh'd with #s®, we wn-.
send tho inirelinser our written guarantee »<> re-
fund flic money if the treatment does not SBeci
u cure. (Inamiiti'es issued only by

VWOIIAKII,CI.AItK Jk CO,
Wboleoala arii XBotetU. XTcxxonyUSHa

PORT*.ANIL ORKOON.
Ordure by mail will ruceivu prompt aUePtksa.

MUMS
Qiwamsm

Is tbc most complex work of tlic (?rentnr. and
when till* complicated structure, bo exquisite*
ly wrought, in disturbed l»y disense, the most
efficient eld should be sought from the most
skilled physician? for the human body Is too
precious to be neglected. It becomes the
question then: ?What physician shall be cm*
ployed??

Dk. Osoak Jdii amhspk, of the Vnlverßlfy ol
Burlin, Germany, lots iiiedco lifelong study of
ailments ol he Nervous and Gcirito -Urinary
System.

otcnvedictL
Any Debility or Derangement of the Nervous
System, including Hpeniintthorhea Gonorr
heu, Syphilis, Stricture, Impotence, eU. etc.

HEGAUSE you may have been cheated and
fooled by quacks, vvno claim to cure this c Jo-
of disorders, do uot hesitate to give Ur.cuss
uann* sen?s method a fair trial before your law
becomes chronic and incurable.

Squ J&tee.-
A valuable treatise, explanatory of Dr. JO-

iiannesen?s system, will be sent by mail, post
paid aim securely scaled from observation, to
nuy sufferer addressing Ids sole authorized
agent forth* United States and 1 anada

IIFNitY VOGELER,
49 South Street, New Yomk

Complicated symptoms treated from D
Johannesi-eu s Special J?rcscriptiop, under ad
vice of a duly qualified consulting ph y shin.-.

All correal oudence held as strict ycontt
deutial, uad advice by mail free of cl urge.

FITS, EPILEPSY,
FALLING SCKNEPS, »

PEBMANTX.Y CUIIElI?HO BI'UBL'O-by ?

Month's usage of Dr. OOl'l ADUS ('< «hr». Ur. ii fa 1
bit* FITPOWI To convince siiflcrt-rs that tinea
Powder* will do all we claim for them we will aend
them by mail pout paid, a tree'trial Bas. AaPr.
Goulard la the only Physician that haa ever msdo
this deseasa a special atudy, and as to our knowledge
thouasuda have been permeutiy cured by tha nsa
of these Powders, we will guarrantee a per Sanaa*
cure in every caae, or refund you all money as*

pended. All anflereni should give these Pew dare an
early trial, and be convinced of their aurativa
powers.

Price for large box. 13.00. or 4 Boxaa for 910-0*
tout by mail to any part of the Unitedstataa or Can-
ada, on recalpt of price, or by expraeo U. O. t>.

Addreaa. A Hit A HOBEIM
1X 60 tOkfgii' o h<- bm I


